ABSTRACT. Calmodulin (CaM) is a multifunctional intracellular calcium ion receptor protein that participates in a range of cellular processes, including calcium metabolism in mussels. To investigate the role of CaM in freshwater mollusk shell calcium metabolism, the full-length CaM cDNA was isolated from the freshwater pearl mussel, Hyriopsis schlegelii (referred to as hsCaM) using SMART RACE technology. The full-length hsCaM was 855 bp in size, containing a 70-bp 5ꞌ-untranslated sequence, a 447-bp open reading frame, a 309-bp 3ꞌ-untranslated sequence, and a 26-nucleotide long poly(A) tail. The hsCaM mRNA expression in different mussel tissues was examined using real-time PCR. The hsCaM mRNA was found to be ubiquitously expressed, but far more abundant in the gill, foot, and mantle than in the posterior adductor muscle. Real-time PCR was also used to determine hsCaM mRNA expression levels in mantle tissues of H. schlegelii at different ages. No significant differences between one-, two-, and threeyear-old mussels were detected, but expression increased in four-yearold mussels and then decreased in five-year-old mussels. CaM appears to be involved in calcium regulation of the mantle in four-year-old 43 ©FUNPEC-RP www.funpecrp.com.br Genetics and Molecular Research 11 (1): 42-52 (2012) Calmodulin cDNA in Hyriopsis schlegelii mussels, which may secrete more mother of pearl during pearl culture.
INTRODUCTION
mRNA expression in different mussel tissues and in the mantle of different aged mussels using realtime PCR. Our results may provide some useful information about the complex mechanisms of Ca 2+ accumulation, biomineralization, and pearl production in this freshwater pearl mussel.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animal and RNA preparation
Fifty H. schlegelii specimens of 1-5 years old (age based on shell growth lines) were collected from Fuzhou Hongmen Reservoir Exploitation Corporation Company, Jiangxi Province, China. The shell length of the five-year-old specimens was 30.08 ± 2. 33, 98.87 ± 12.25, 123.72 ± 11.90, 152.02 ± 10.38, 160 .03 ± 10.44 mm, respectively. Total RNA from the mantle was isolated using the SV Total RNA Isolation System (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). After the DNase treatment, the integrity and the quantity of RNA was determined by fractionation on 1.0% formaldehyde-denatured agarose gel and staining with ethidium bromide and a Biophotometer (Eppendorf, Hamburg, German). Total RNA (5 μg) extracted from mantle tissue was used to synthesize the first-strand cDNA using the SMART RACE cDNA Amplification Kit (Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA).
RACE analysis and cloning of CaM
Sense (F 1 ) and antisense (R 1 ) primers were designed and synthesized based on the conserved regions of CaM, including nearly all that were available from the National Center for Biotechnology Information website for marine bivalves. PCR was performed in a 25-μL reaction mix containing 1 μL mantle cDNA as the template DNA, 0.2 μM of each primer, 0.5 U Ex Taq DNA polymerase (Takara, Dalian, China), 0.1 μM of each dNTP, and 1X buffer for Taq polymerase. Amplification conditions were 94°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 50 s for 35 cycles. A PCR fragment homologous to CaM was then used as the template for designing gene-specific RACE primers. 3ꞌ-RACE was performed using common SMART 3ꞌ primer and F 2 /F 3 primers (Table 1) , and 5ꞌ-RACE was performed using common SMART 5ꞌ primer and R 2 /R 3 primer (Table 1) . The PCR conditions for RACE were 94°C for 5 min, 94°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 3 min for 5 cycles; 94°C for 30 s; 70°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 3 min for 5 cycles, and 94°C for 30 s, 68°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 3 min for 30 cycles. All PCR products of the expected size were directly sub-cloned into PMD19-T vector (Takara) and sequenced using an ABI 3770 auto sequencer (ABI, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Primer Sequence 
Real-time PCR assay
Total RNAs of mantle, posterior adductor muscle, foot, gill, and gonad samples from the 4-year-old specimens (age based on shell growth lines) were isolated using the TRIZOL ® Reagent kit according to manufacturer instructions (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). In addition, the RNAs of mantle tissue from mussels aged 1 to 5 years were isolated. The quality and purity of the RNAs were checked by electrophoresis and the Biophotometer (Eppendorf). Isolated RNA was treated with DNAse I (Promega) prior to use for cDNA synthesis.
The RNAs were reverse-transcribed using M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase (RT) and oligo(dT) 18 (Promega) following the manufacturer protocol. Total volume for each reaction was 25 μL, and it contained 5 μg of the total RNA, 0.5 mM dNTP, 0.5 μM oligo(dT) 18 , 200 U M-MLV RT, and 25 U rRNasin ® Ribonuclease Inhibitor with 1X M-MLV buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 25 mM KCl, pH 8.3, 0.6 mM MgCl 2 , and 2 nM DTT). The reaction mixture was incubated at 42°C for 1 h, terminated by incubation at 75°C for 15 min, and samples were stored at -80°C. To minimize potential effects of differential synthesis during the RT reaction, three separate cDNA reactions were pooled for each RNA preparation analyzed. Two primers, sense (F 4 ) and antisense (R 4 ), were designed from fragments of the coding sequence corresponding to the hsCaM nucleotides. A fragment of the actin gene, a general housekeeping gene, was amplified as an internal control to check the integrity of the cDNA from the various tissues. The primers (F5 and R5) for the housekeeping gene were designed from the H. schlegelii β-actin (hsβ-actin) gene (GenBank accession No. EU047596).
The reaction mixture (25 μL in total) contained 1X SYBR ® Premix EX Taq TM PCR Mix, 1 μL template cDNA, and 0.2 μM of each primer, with ddH 2 O added to reach 25 μL. Quantitative real-time PCRs were performed in a 96-well microtiter plate (ABI). Real-time PCR conditions were 95°C for 5 min for one cycle, followed by 35 cycles of 95°C for 30 s, 55°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s. A Roche Light Cycler 480 (Roche, Hoffmann, Switzerland) was used. The cDNA samples were diluted in 2-, 4-, 16-, 64-, and 256-fold, and the standard curves were created to determine the PCR efficacy of each primer pair based on these folds. In this study, the 2 -ΔΔCt method of relative quantification was adapted to estimate fold change in expression of hsCaM. Relative quantification was performed by normalizing the Ct values of each sample gene with the Ct value of the endogenous control β-actin gene ( Δ Ct) and then using Δ Ct of the control tissue/age as a calibrator. ΔΔ Ct corresponds to the difference between the Δ Ct of the gene of interest and the Δ Ct of the endogenous control. A melting curve was constructed to ensure that only a single PCR product was amplified. Samples were assayed in triplicate, and each experiment was repeated at least three times. Negative and positive control reactions (without template or Taq enzyme) were performed for each sample.
RESULTS
Cloning of a full-length cDNA encoding a CaM gene from H. schlegelii
A 380-bp cDNA fragment of hsCaM was obtained from mantle tissue of H. schlegelii by RT-PCR using the primers F1 and R1. Based on this 380-bp partial sequence, the fulllength cDNA encoding hsCaM was obtained using a pair of gene-specific primers. Touchdown PCR with 5ꞌ-RACE yielded a 440-bp fragment, whereas 3ꞌ-RACE yielded a 690-bp fragment. Figure 1 shows the complete nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence from H. schlegelii mantle tissue. The full-length hsCaM was 855 bp, which consists of a 447-bp open reading frame, a 70-bp non-coding region at the 5ꞌ terminal, and a 309-bp non-coding region with a poly(A) tail 26 nucleotides long at the 3ꞌ terminus. A putative polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) lies at nucleotide position 810, which is 13 nucleotides upstream of the poly(A) tail, and two mRNA destabilizing motifs (ATTTTA) are present at positions 629 and 661. This cDNA sequence has been submitted to GenBank with the accession No. FJ194962. 
Sequence analysis of hsCaM protein
The deduced hsCaM protein consists of 149 amino acids with a calculated molecular mass of 16.8 kDa and an isoelectric point of 4.14. Like other mollusks and invertebrate CaM proteins, the hsCaM protein did not contain the amino acids cysteine and tryptophan. A translated query-protein database BLAST search revealed that this deduced 149 amino acid sequence of hsCaM matched exclusively with published CaMs, including those from invertebrate and vertebrate species. Multiple protein sequence alignment analysis (Figure 2) showed that the hsCaM sequence shares high similarity with other CaMs isolated from invertebrate and vertebrate animals. Only three residues (Phe 100 , Lys
144
, and Ser 148 ), which were concentrated mainly at the carboxyl terminus, differed from the vertebrate CaMs. Compared with other invertebrates, the hsCaM differed from that of Patinopecten sp (Toda et al., 1981) ), from that of A. californica (Swanson et al., 1990) and P. fucata (Li et al., 2004) , but only by the Thr 144 and Thr 147 residues, respectively. However, the hsCaM is identical with the CaM from Metridium senile (Yuasa et al., 2001) . The amino acid sequence of CaM contains four putative Ca 2+ binding EF-hand domains (I, II, III, and IV) (Figure 2) , as predicted from the Protein Families database of the Sanger Institute (Pfam 24.0; Anonymous, 2011), and they exhibit a sequence homology with one another. Each domain is composed of 12 amino acid residues, 6 of which serve as ligands for Ca 2+ in the metal-protein complex (e.g., aspartic acid (D) and glutamate (E)).
Real-time PCR assay for hsCaM mRNA expression
The melting curve analysis results were performed and resulted in single-productspecific melting temperatures as follows: hsCaM, 85.2°C and hsβ-actin, 84.9°C. No primerdimers were generated during the applied 35 real-time PCR amplification cycles. The standard curves showed the PCR efficacies of each primer pair, which were between 1.923 and 1.986.
Real-time PCR data revealed a dynamic regulation of hsCaM mRNA relative to the β-actin gene in H. schlegelii. Tissue differential expression showed that hsCaM was broadly distributed in all tissues tested (mantle, posterior adductor muscle, foot, gill, and gonad) ( Figure 3) ; the expression levels were dramatically higher in the gill. Using the posterior adductor muscle CaM expression value as a calibrator to determine the relative expression levels of CaM in other tissues, the highest CaM mRNA expression levels were found in the gill (106.00 ± 8.08-fold), followed by foot (72.88 ± 6.99-fold), mantle (63.72 ± 5.48-fold), and gonad (10.5 ± 4.77-fold). Figure 4 shows the real-time PCR results of hsCaM mRNA expression in mantle tissue from mussels of different ages. Similar expression levels were observed in 1-to 3-year-old mussels; the expression level was the lowest in 1-year-old mussels (used as the calibrator) and did not increase significantly over the next 2 years (1.12 ± 0.21-fold, 1.15 ± 0.40-fold). Compared to the expression level of 1-year-old mussels, hsCaM mRNA expression in 4-year-old mussels was 3.10 ± 0.39-fold higher and in 5-year-old mussels it was 1.60 ± 0.35-fold higher.
DISCUSSION
Recent studies have shown that CaM is a pivotal calcium metabolism regulator, also regulated by many other calcium metabolism-related proteins (Chamberlain et al., 1995; Hoeflich and Ikura, 2002; Catalano and O'Day, 2008) and that it plays an important role in the shell formation process of the pearl oyster (Takeuchi and Endo, 2006; Huang et al., 2007) . In this study, we cloned a CaM gene from the mantle of H. schlegelii using PCR and SMART RACE, and we also examined the expression of CaM mRNA in different tissues and in mussels of different ages using real-time PCR.
The deduced primary amino acid sequence of hsCaM (Figure 2 ) shows high identity with the published CaMs of a range of invertebrate (99%) and vertebrate (98%) species. Compared to the marine pearl oyster P. fucata CaM, there is a single-amino acid substitution at position 147, which is occupied by a Thr in H. schlegelii and a Met in P. fucata. The Met at this position in P. fucata was considered to be a characteristic residue of the oyster (Li et al., 2004) , but it was not found in the freshwater pearl mussel. The CaM genes from different vertebrate species encode the same CaM molecule with identical amino acid sequences, suggesting its high conservation during vertebrate evolution. In this study, we found that the hsCaM protein from H. schlegelii was identical to that from Metridium senile (Yuasa et al., 2001) , which indicates that the CaM proteins were highly conserved during invertebrate evolution.
The high degree of homology observed within the nucleotide sequence of domains I and III (53.6%) and domains II and IV (44.8%) supports the theory of gene duplication in a manner similar to that hypothesized for the chicken ovomucoid gene (Putkey et al., 1983) . Comparison of the amino acid composition of the calcium-binding domains in canonical EFhands with the same domains in oyster (Li et al., 2004) suggested that the portions of the molecule, which participate in calcium binding, will be more highly conserved than other portions.
Among the various parts of H. schlegelii tested, gill tissue had the highest level of hsCaM mRNA, which was also observed in P. fucata (Li et al., 2004) . The quantity of CaM mRNA in gill tissue was 106 ± 8.08-fold higher than that in the posterior adductor muscle. In bivalves, the gill is the primary organ for calcium uptake from the water (Elijah, 1984; Rousseau et al., 2003) . Particularly in the scallop, the gill is thought to play a regulatory role in the membrane Ca 2+ -ATPase system or to act as a "calcium sink" (Stommel et al., 1982) . The high expression level of hsCaM mRNA in the gill supports the theory that CaM plays an important regulatory role in calcium uptake and accumulation in the gill of H. schlegelii. The original hypotheses about CaM posited that CaM expression would be greater in epithelial tissues (such as the gill and mantle) and lesser in non-epithelial tissues (such as muscle) (Wheatly, 1999) . Contrary to the prediction, CaM was more abundant in the foot (muscle tissue) than the gill (epithelial tissue) of H. schlegelii, which has also been reported in the muscle of P. fucata (Li et al, 2004) . At the same time, we found that the mRNA level in H. schlegelii was high in the foot but very low in posterior adductor muscle (the calibrator), according to the hypotheses (Wheatly, 1999) there may be muscle-type CaMs assisted in foot tissue. Based on the prior studies of CaMs in the freshwater species, such as goldfish (Huo et al., 2004) , carp (Huo et al., 2005) , crayfish (Gao et al., 2009) , the different tissue-specific expression profiles indicated that more CaMs participate in mineralization processes of the aquatic animals.
In mollusks, the mantle, especially the outer epithelium of the mantle, plays a key role in shell formation (Wilbur, 1972; Yan et al., 2007) . The precise expression sites of P. fucata CaM mRNA in the mantle were the inner epithelial cells of the outer fold, the outer epithelial cells of the middle fold, and the outer epithelial cells of the inner fold (Li et al., 2004) . In our study, the hsCaM mRNA expression level was 63.72 ± 5.48-fold higher in the mantle compared to the posterior adductor muscle, which is similar to results reported for other animals (Li et al., 2004) .
A major objective of the present study was to determine the relative expression of CaM in the mantle among mussels of different ages. We found no significant differences in CaM mRNA expression level in the mantle among 1-, 2-, and 3-year-old mussels, whereas 4-and 5-year-old mussels exhibited higher expression (3.10 ± 0.39-fold and 1.60 ± 0.35-fold higher than 1-year-old mussels, respectively). Pearl formation is a complex process that involves the uptake, transport, and recruitment of Ca
2+
. Our results suggest that more CaM is involved in calcium regulation of the mantle in 4-year-old mussels, which may secrete more nacre during pearl culture.
In conclusion, we cloned the full-length CaM gene cDNA from the mantle of the freshwater mussel H. schlegelii and found it to be widely expressed in many tissues. Real-time PCR results also indicated a similar level of mRNA expression among 1-, 2-, and 3-year-old mussels, an increase in 4-year-old mussels, and a decrease in 5-year-old mussels.
Continued studies in H. schlegelii should search for the possible existence of CaMlike protein known to be expressed in other species in biomineralization (Yan, et al 2007) and the multiple transcripts of CaM known to be expressed in other species (Huo et al., 2005) . As part of an ongoing research program for freshwater pearl culture, we propose to examine CaM expression in response to artificial inducing in pearl culture, such as the number and the size of the mantle piece in nucleated pearl cultivation. The observation in the present study that CaM is expressed in 4-year-old mussel will be the start of a program to assess the CaM expression during the lifespan. Further research is warranted regarding the detailed mechanisms of calcium channels, calcium pump, and CaM-dependent protein kinase.
